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VOL. IV. NO. 128. Understood State Department will Refuse 
to Submit Canal Dispute to Arbitration_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;US.ORJKcrSA

MOTHERLAND APPROVES MAY REFUSE TO TAKt
OF MR. BORDEN’S policy DISPUTE TO HAGUE

FOR IMPERIALDEFENCE _ V,JI u
Last Night, ^||[[ STAND WRING ^

^ FOR FREEDOM «LIRE

Speaks of ValueMMAZENHOME"
KNOWLËDGE GAiSED 

ON NAVAL MATTERS

minion's Aid to
-

I >

Plenty of Loopholes 
for States to

a

I Hon. J. D. Hazen, Home
Speaks of Visit of Canadian 

Ministers.

Canadian Ministers’ [y|Qj][ PR£SS 
Mission Profit-

»1

EscapePRES FOR 
FRF PREFER

1

WE 111able omis BRITISH ATTITUDE
Menace Shows Necessity fof Active Par

is in Naval 
ministers Re-

German
ticipation of Oversees 
Defence Programme—Canadian 
ceived with Enthusiasm Throughout Great

1MR. BORDEN’S Citizens of Frank Warned R jrjn?

Often of Risk Now Awaken- , n.ff
ed to Necessity of Mak- tratoi of Different S

ing change. Cited in Support tf
Contention on Panama 
Canal Act — Lengthy 
Negotiations Probable

Great Britain Opposed to Ac

quisition of Country by 

the New Chinese 

Republic.

STATEMENT British Newspapers Congratu
late Mr. Borden on Way he 

Handled Deputation of 

Suffragettes.
I Valuable Information 

Obtained at Sessions Britain.
MOUNTAIN SIDE

THREATENS TO FALL.WOULD MAINTAINLooking in excei.en, he.Hh and spirit. «»
.0 «re-, Britain, Hon. J D. 1 he

iredo'om 2.^.7» midnigh, on «az.n accom-

of Imperial Defence 
.Committee 
to Consider Plans on 
Arrival of Complete

WOMEN VIOLATED
HOSPITALITY LAWS.

NEUTRAL GROUND.
Cabinet

Council Decides Upon Location 

Two Miles Distant, Be

yond Danger Zone.

Recognition of New Govern- 
mepkSystem Conditional on 

Drafting New Agreement.

panted him. __ f s day or two, as itHon Mr. Hazen was not » »,riventr ^ ^ „
was thought that he might go on O |q ieM$n ln the clty (or
Will be good news to hie friends tha * , ne„ week.

three days, and will n°‘ 8 muoWpleased with the
T Mf 2d7o7r.S4n.dian mincers L Hyland, where they

rereptlon accorded to the anadla #( def.me and also dis
cuMed’nianers'ot world’lmportance with rept.sent.Ute. o. the Imperial 

S°'Twld no, dtscn.. the result of the

vouchsafed the opinion that as heme of imperial defence was
Hon of the overseas Dominions „ consideration at present
concerned there was every re Kh oermany was to be
=a the opinion In Britain seemed lobe that w.^wt^« ^ ^ ^ at 
expected as soon as the Oerman. ri d gnd a deli title pro-

—»,
nouncement that the ove influence for peace.
Mottiet land  ̂ =;

said the Canadian prcmter hadjad.^ ^ meet a better
and that no public man had , gal„ aI1 interesting ac-
r^27,r.‘2Z.72ln. at which the Canadian mi-,.,... war.

Washington, Aug. 29.—Although the 
State Department will authorise no 
statement to that effect, it is under
stood here that the administraion will 
decline to permit the question of the 
right of the United States to relieve 
its own shipping from tolls in the Pa 

Canal, to go to arbitration. This 
government, it is said, 
developed fully for some

1 "while the British protest delivered 
yesterday clearly intimated a purpose 
to demand an arbitral decision ln the 
event that a more careful study of the 
Panama Canal toll act boie out the 
impression conveyed by the first read
ing that It is in violation of the Hay 
Paiincetote Treaty, if the usual course 
in diplomatic exchange Is followed, 
there must be many arguments and 
counter arguments submitted ou both 
sides before the resources of dlplo 
maev would be exhausted, thus war
ranting a demand for- arbitration.

Britain’s Justification.

Probably Due to Masculine 

Origin, Says Pall Mall 

Gazette.

IV

Data Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 29.—The town of 

Frank, Alberta, which lies at the base 
of Turtle Mountain, and which was 
partially wiped out by a landslide in 
1903, causing the death of seventy 
people, has had another scare. As a 
result, according to word received at 
Ottawa the town is preparing to move

lBUr‘jroe:„CN. for,an. the British MBv to .
Tw22nfdL,.r. w.«.

I situation I- reviewed The ^“ml^n lhv^tig.tiou after the 
r.nreaentetlve at 1903 catastrophe and reported there 

^ tkiea Thibetan31 was danger of a further slide.
... — — - . i The break in the mountain grew

un tjucoiiuuB of foreign po *■ • worse and a second commission con-Zb be protected by a hedyguatd of ^[lng of Va. ftüy. W. 0. Miller and 
Chinese troops. , n»oree S Rice, made a further in-

Tbe British government objectsj * their report being made public
the sliding of the Chinese exped* “bis spring This commission report- 
lion now un the borders of Thibet ^ t|m| w„ a large assure In
and also to the maintenance of a 1«* m„untalu and there was danger of

military force In the country „4 dl,a,„r of far greater ex
The note recommend, the drawing^ ^ than the flrst which would wipe
of a new Anglo-t htneae ai 0ut the whole town.
Which it makes a condition to the wl, warned to move but apparently 
recognition by Great Britain of the ng ai.tkm Ae it was a provincial
Chinese Republic. Britain's matter, the Dominion government

London, Aug 29.-OrMt Brlt*[" ' VOuld do no more than point out the 
nnlicv in regard to Thibet is tiiai u 
will recognize Chinas auaeranlty 
over the country, but net its sove-
r‘‘china it is pointed out here only 
attempted to enforce her alleged 
sovereignity over Thibet when he 
Dalai Llama fled to India after the
Btltlah expedition of '^’.llT^ïde 
however, which was practically Inde 
pendent, (hereupon drove out the 
Chinese army of occupation.

The British government is of the 
opinion that a fresh Chinese invasion
would be accompanied by acts of
great cruelty toward the Thibetans, 
it also considers that British Inter 
esta warant the stationing of a Brit-
|S The'outcome of the present situs 
tlou may possibly. It Is thought here, 
he ttie drawing up of a British Bus- 
biau-Chlne.e agreement foor the pres 

of the autonomy and neuttat-

"
Pekin, August 29,-The proposed 

Incorporation of Thibet as a province 
of the Chinese republic has met with 
gnong oppostlloon trm Great Britain. 
The British government contends 
.na, Thibet should ?™Chtoe»

I position of 
y not be

London. A„g. 29.-Premle, Borden newepapers

rsr.srtr.rgs *Ss «sr.-;FS

sen, visit which is now drawing to » of the “““ “'.""h^he“unslfluences 
i onclusloa matters of considerable thrMUnln* hlm J 8U„,ag, in his 
moment have been under considéra- ^withhok (« # talher consummate

- being P-e- ^g^t^tr'dl^vZdZ, the

fui in valuable lufvitnation upon mat- attou. waa approached was
ters 'considered and determined by >c Jch'.Ztultou». Certainly the foot 
that, committee. nhtect* ieb UuFlUra' or bls^w^ymen• m

ad.out tbe moat Important .. advance no goi*l cause,
of ourTl.lt wa. the desire to ob aln will Noteworthy that the
intoTinaton reapeetfng the xiancbeeter tluardlan. which, while d*
of nsral defence allée ting the «■*!” a “lngmllttsncy, has championed tin 

The stress of the present setslon P>° * , woman -ullrage. makes no
„t parliament now adjourned and oth- the delegation,
c, unaiotdahle cauw prevented us ‘“““Nland Yard detectives have been 
Horn receiving full Information In its , specially to protect Prem- when
. . . . . .sssrjsrsï.'ar" asr? “ sr -V.".

at’Several unfounded and ,nac^rJ^ W tV NS’eitmlnster Gazette deacrlbei p08slbie for him to give any adequate 
rumors with regard to the *ncldeh n ordena reply as spirited a“d ldea ot the attention and hospitality

en.ph.tlc_-------------------------- that h-d heen^nded to Mr. Borden

‘‘Ktàd"-Aon": mil I nr IITC 1 !U.a“o"üpom""27?

r: ï&sis iNIlL ui LB It TSfiJJ'aa»(•ertTln British minister., for th, very lllWW lh? r J'L,, decline ti make any

IsfSW. BOOTRpsSss
MHOR FRINKmm rninn ^ ^ e™#-srSSHHSSt.-

iii nrfir.ffll «» mM> ,m"™His M Urrlbtni chiWrai. . Iee c«;

On. ,1 Vio.-fx.sithnKB^|,„^MÆS£<r|;5=‘;HiïïS“;

nresentin» New ma»M; Sa« Ktf.Ws SriM'Æ:
On Executive ot Union of I ^ ;v^ b.Zn ,ne^k I
Canadian Municipalities. “îr,nîîiMeoftltheVpuiace j » r«al'g0Jè“nin,the «hiletllnôn0Mrr. ^

Windsor. Ont., Aug. 29.—The most I Of Queen Victoria and K g « for t.0uslderatlon.
!rC«tS.hMuBnlXlm^ -7«*“£ , ,X o.Tr‘-|y2Ahb‘2llmade"publt «r.t.ln Support, «erden. Alked reference to hie visit to

al session here today waa the the properties held by him „Th hsl been pisctlcal unanlmt- prance. Mr. Hazen said the reception
tlol unanimously at 1 “*f 1 ^âVnmrmi^ ùf the Salvation Army and I ^ ,he pan of Brltlah public men -ecorded them In Parla was momg^^

^*;n.Mo.!sr^;cÆtoj^-hr5ï,ïïSuA™j £ rru.,-<,,-ndedth.l^„r:T r,r., M„,r^ *„ .rrrM
pïîT‘0n,|hî,M-^*»“0“ I **By“*» “SÛcil his small private “ZrZ '« P<LT»*2ô?y‘ “unie»' the toM of the speeches, he said. cNr‘and'Ztenl.‘smashed „to amlrb

ÏÇïï-Setfïï Mprox'lmî-.y eiÆ » X %££?££%£? ;3r*niS,o.,“ ‘VoÆ D.^Un^ltjr
tbs limit at which by thw tarmaei it» 19s t»PP‘«* uh the ex. aaei*h were tw0 matters to be con- between Great Britaiu and northbound trafllc held up, ior in «

-Jgffssyssa?» swjss-js a•’ïœfïffÏÏSÎÆ Sais-» H ÿ ssSs-saa «ras srffS
:bouB‘Vw2r:îra.YiZt“«h7Z..-5™,. po,tcy Q,rmen MinK1. sr^.Wn.„.-»t-o-t.. i-.o
Ü’Bt£* following ©fleers were ee- Another codicil deals with prop# T »t the sea uieu at 12 30 o'clock Just after
vT(UJi^or tbe ebsulng year: Charles ly estimated to va,u*l-foll Asked in reference to tbe geMral ..j eee by recent reports, 'lr- J*a the ^ration by which both of the
HMwali mayor e$ Ottawa, prealdent; *76) representing monl,‘ ^“nenry opinion as to Germany Mr. Haie» en continued, "that the people-Ml an " h „e, were taken e«. Seguin
Hepweih m, mayor of Moot- him many years ago by tbelate Men y p parties In Oreat Brtv sda are preparlngto give Mr. Borden i rulhed between the engine and

rtSSreatdrot: R D. Wangh.U..d, 1er private use. ”™ tb, o.tman menace Is regarded , gr,at .«ceptlon on hi. return It !• ‘8d.r of hi. train
r#hh winnlpee, eecond vlce-pre-1 provision which enabled him to^ Uve question. There Is evident that they tl,ie The acoldent wee a aide collision

t Beckwith, mayor of Vic- uo stipend nor remuneration °* Z oractlcally a universal opinion that wav in which he has fulfilled hi- ml. freight train south-

-ÆldmrU «rom the Maritime I ’ " •»— “ % «th« XX"* ~

COMMITTED FOR TR.AL. „ ïw^ Anewer. T.rerrt. oinbe's Slander.
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Its affairsmanage

Sir
istev, presented to 
here today a
Lo,earnest. ,ha, the Ch,h.sf govern 
aient station a 
Lhasa who shall advlae 
on questions

surveys of Van-
:

i < Hon. Mr

The British foundation for such a 
demand rests upon the broad basis 
uf two special treaties between Am
erica and Great Britain. In addition 
to the great general convention cfleet- 
ing the Hague Tribunal and binding 
all other parties to adjust their dis 
putes bv -recourse to its methods. The 
flrst of these treaties, the Hay- 
Pauneefote Treaty-. In Its third article, 
declares that there shall. be no dis- 

on against any of the nations 
the rules of the canal, and 

that no

entertained.H Obregaided as likely to oc-a war now 
cur in the future.Received Great Attention.

Interviewed by The Standard The town coun-
Entertained by King.

talned by His Majesty the King at a
luncheon at Buckingham Pelace »
hall at the same place, and at a gar 
den parly at Windsor t'astle. The 
King and Queen had both made It a 
point 10 converse separately with 
each of the Canadian ministers, and 
had shown the deepest possible In
terest in all matters pertaining to 
(’anada.

The

us very 
Cnu»da

danger.
However, In the latter part of July c.rimina.ti 

the mountain sent down another slide obeylng
tearing up trees and throwing down |n lfB fourth article asserts 
boulders which caused widespread (-ha of territorial sovereignty
consternation. The slide on this oc- ,|a„ affe«.t the obligation of America 
casion confined Itself to the course or ufid Greul Britain under the treaty, 
the old slide and did no damage pe- rpbe -iecond special treaty that was 
vond smashing a few unoccupied made between the then secretary, Roo' 
buildings. The town council is at last and Amba.Q9ador Bryce four years ago 
bestirring itself and word has been b,ndg each country to submit to The 
received that the whole town is now HagUe tribUnal any difference that 
preparing to move to a new site which may arlge ,elating to the interpreta- 
has been selected two miles away. tjon 0f treaties, provided that "they

do not affect the vital interests, the 
independence or the honor" of the 
parties. On its face a British demand 
for arbitration on such a basis is 
generally regarded to be sound and 
bevond discussion.

Continued on page two. ’

will

>
hati^^^K^

political organizations and dubs anu
5.œcs»*«e/tt
greatest houses in England. Mr. 
Hazen mentioned Ihat he had been 
personally entertained at luncheon by 
the Bight Hon. Joseph 
and by the Governor and Directors 
of the Bank of England.

Met Princeee Louise.

, 1

i

TARIFF PUN impdhtitim of
NARCOTICS TO THE 

DOMINION GROWS

A

ervatlon 
ity of Thibet."It is not too much to say, added 

that all classes in the 
seemed to vie with 

make our visit pleas
Mr. Hazen,
United Kingdom 
one another to ' 
ant. In addition to the çnteriain 
meats I have mentioned a dinner was 
given by the British government, md 

also guests of men consple- 
dlfferent walks of life- *l 

'- wllT be of interest to Canadians to 
know that the Princess Louise and the 
Duke of Argyle also entertained u# 
at Kensington Palace. The Princess 
spoke of her residence ln Canada w ith 
a feeling of great affection.”

Wilson Gets After Both Roose
velt and Taft in First Cam
paign Speech—Says Farm

ers are Plundered.THUN MMwe were

I Large Increase in Quantities of 

Cocaine and Opium Brought 
Into Canada During Four 

Months.

Î n^:“s0ah:rogyFa«h.tUtgho'"h«n*mt

Cars Smashed and Traffic Jt.,bpr^'^ZV‘“«Vhycu,tw0mucu

Held Up by Smash-up on £
lirai .ampalgu speech outside New 
Jersey. He wanted to know In his 
speech before the state grangers Pi
nte,-just where the prize money came 
from He said the plunder came from 
the farmers who were taxed too highly 
by the tariff on agricultural impie

The governor 
lhe tariff and how

. and drew attention to Presi 
Taft's veto of the farmers free

Engineer Killed, Engine and
The Visit to France.

I
29—According toOttawa, Aug.

government returns the importation of 
narcotics In Canada has grown hear- r 
ilv In the first four mouths of the 
current fiscal year. The importation 

137 ounces as 
the whole of

Grand Trunk.

I 4 of pure cocaine was 
against 35 ounces on 
lust year In the four months 1,933 
oounds of crude opium was brought in. 
The total imputation of last year was 
5 017 pounds. Powdered opium im
ports In four months were 144 pounds 
u9 compared* with 255 pounds for tbe 
whole of last year.

confined himself to 
it affected theI

dent 
list bill.

"I dare say 
point ot view." said Governor Wilson, 
of President Taft in this connection.
• For he represented the trusts and 
not the people.”
«» The governor argued that the gov
ernment of the country had been in 
control of self constituted trustees, 
In the Republican party and that it 
was time for the people to gain control 
ol their owh government.

he was right from bis

I three killed in explosion.

Knoxville, Aug. 2» -Two hundred 
and forty cans of powder exploded 
killing three men and hurting four at 
the Rand Powder Company mill to
day. ________

\

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ -e♦ BORDEN SAIL» TODAY. ♦SUICIDES ON TRAIN..

Toronto, Aug. 29—An unknown far 
mer carrying a ticket from Toronto to 
Winnipeg and bavin* about thirty jj»l- 
lars In hie possession, shot and killed 
himself in the toilet room of a Grand 
T.unk passenger car on the ttaln due ♦ 
here at 9.20 this morning. Just as it ♦ 
was passing through Malton. +

♦ MR.
♦01 Before'tbePfrelght train had got en

Mr. Hazen said hi. attahtloo had bfTa.'teSZlw toX

;
♦ London. Aug. 2».-Tba Ca- »
♦ nadlan Premier, R. L. Borden. ♦
♦ Will leave England tomorrow ♦ 

bound for home.

A


